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Pilot Hock, Is trad- - JW -- 1 JWff 7!tXS LtLf (A islr tS &ZfTI Mrs. T. W. AyrcsI O O gono to Port-- !Fl miiii wiioro sno will visit for a

Another shipment of Furs'ust received

t... nvnress. This makes the third

sbipmont this know

that means? It ljioans we are

selling three times as many as

we did las1 ya" Why Is "it?1" Come

and nt our and you;

understand,

We them from $2100 to $25.00

Teistsch's Big Store
Corner Main and Alta

Brevities

tippers Tcutsch's.
hit Martin's.
best bread, get Rohrman's.

It A piano. Apply at this

Lets and linoleums at Ra

I's school shoes hat wear
at Teatsch'c.

lUtauAT,

dally, iresh tamales,
crawfish at Gratz's.

lerlda, the best cigar made,
llgar store, Court street
led new piano for sale. lu
be Dasler. Prlco very low.

of Imported and domestic
id clam chowder at Gratz's.

1 Clark have a sample
blc. Call and examine it.
ses, some rare beauties.

Ine ever shown here. Han- -

Ibr
ideas in fall cuii.ngs.

latterns out. ut Selbert &

bed rooms for rent forIn?. Apply at 725 Jane

Iking, cutting and fitting a
Main street. Miss II.

p Five acres good orchard,
barn, ono mile from city.

I Braggart.

j

nos, slightly used. Great
Come quick. Inland Em- -

House, near bridge.

lins

ler your house furniture,
innlsh it like new. Wilson
I. 'phone main black 1043.
(ta Is again In personal
IC W Irvin, the founder of

hveryttiing clean, fresh

rA gooa lnaustrlous man
(no children) to take

farm Address llnx 108

hlers onion Dickies, caul!
ps, cucumber pickles, egg

ceiery anu Ereen -

iMartln's Family Grocery

x
Advanced , TpwpW
Ptlclan : : ;

4

TJ C 'Itador, M. A.
People are thinking of p. I. R.
Dest repairing at Teutsch'
Get Irvln's bon at tho Delta
Dent's gloves at Sullivan & Bond's,
Rofrlgprated meats. Schwartz &

ureunch Co.
New ready-mad- e skirts arriving

uiuiy ai leuiscns.'

if

Anotlier shipment of tho latost hats
ni smitvan & Bpnd's.

See us about your winter under- -

iSullIvan & Bond.
Get ypur fall suit made at Joergers.

uesi values lor your money.
Just In; fine lino Gage street hats

very swell, at Mrs. Campbell's.
Lost on tho street, black silk wrap,

Finder please return to this ofllce.
Fifteen different board games, $1

to ti.oii iu to 100 games. Nolf's.
Wanted Girl for ceneral house-

work lu small family. L. Hunzikor.
. Goods that are right at prices that
re rtgut. at Rader's furnlturo store.
"Flexifaced Collars" don't break in

the laundry; two for 25c. Sullivan &
uond.

A beautiful assortment of woolens
for suits and overcoats on display at
Sullivan &. Bond's.

' Lost October 9 near Sisters' Acad-
emy, ladles' purse, containing about
?10.50 and postofflce key. Finder will
be well rewarded by returning to this
office.

Lost Last evening, between Wil-
liam Matlock's residence and planing
iuIIIh, a nurse containing $6, pair of
eye Masses, handkerchief and rail-
road ticket to Athena. Finder will
be rewarded by returning to this e

or to Dr. Vaughn's office.

A GREAT CURIO.

Trje Skeleton of a Monster of the
Age on Exhibition in Pen-

dleton.
An educational exhibition has been

opened on Alta street In tho rear of
the Savings Bank building, which
should be attended by all, as Inform-
ation, that Is of value can be derived
flora a visit to the tent. A great
curio, the skeleton of a collossal mon-

ster of the c age, which
was unearthed in San Joaquin coun-
ty in May 1902, Is the attraction. The
skeleton .weighs nearly 3,000 pounds
and Is different from any animal ever
found. Scientists are unable to tell
what1 classification to place the mon-

ster In and all agree that Its equal Is
not (o be seen In the largest muse-
ums of the country.

Thu curio Is owned by Dr, Cham-
berlain, of Mandan. N. D., who ex
hibits it during the balance of the
veelc The citizens, old and young,

n)uud not miss the chance to see
this jnonster of the age.

Real Estate Transfer.
Hon. Michael Toner, of Milton, to-

day sold to H. B. Tinker Ills fruit and
grain farm of 603 acres; lying five
miles northeast of Milton, for.- -'

This Is one of I the .finest
farms In the county highly improv-el- l

and under a high state of ctjltiva- -

tlon.

shoe
bons

wear.

... --71
Can you distinguish between

Schilling's Best and a humbug

jn he. advertisement , ,
f , ,

How ? i

;al Shoulder Braces
The u?y' Jirape for Men
Women 'and' Children

Do not judge its "value
bjr the" small' price

C K0OTEN & BROS.,
The Place q By Drags

P S,ePs from MaiuS trcet. tdward the Court House.

r

4

DAILY ART nncr.nwiAu nrm. .v

month. ,
Mrs. HatIo McDonald,, of Walla

"Walla, Is visiting Mrs'. Leona Thomp-
son, 'or Water streol.

.Win Brovn lins arnonii.il tin inoi
Uonof foreman of tho East Oregon- -

urn lnucnnpicai department
' MttS DOSS Swltzlrr lofK lit. nnm In
flay for Portland, vhero sho win
spend scvtinl days the guest ot hor
niniur, .ira, iiicignr j.owcll, A

Elvin iiidd. of Kalilotus, Wash-h- as

heen visiting tho Ifawleys mu
other friends horo for several days,
returning homo this morning.

may Not get the home.
Walla Walla County Falls to Appro-

priate for Stubblefield Asylum.
Walla "Walla, Oct. 13. The county

commissioners did not decldo yester-
day to appropriate $10,000 for tho

matter of iho appropriation, In fact,
was shelved entirely until tho next
meeting, nearly a month away. Tho
lioard will meet again November 2,
when more petitions will probably be
presented.

Prosecuting Attorney Lester S.
Wilson rendered an opinion to tho
commissioners' hoard yesterday
which put tho appropriation In unfa-
vorable light. Mr Wilson takes tho
stand that the proposed homo would
bo a private charity, not a public In-

stitution, and as such could not legal-
ly command an appropriation from
the county.

FIGHT OVER LAND.

Nels Nelson Says He Is Guilty and
Pays $5 and Costs.

In Judgo FIU Gerald's court today
Nels Nelson pleaded guilty to assault
and battery and was fined ?5 and
costs, which he paid. The same ac
tion against E. Pearson was dismiss
cd on motion of Prosecuting Attorney
Ilailey. Tho complaining witness
was Peter Nelson, of Juniper, who al
legeil that in a disagreement over
some land, the defendants nssailed
him. Nelson was very little hurt
physically, hut his feelings seemed to
bo injured beyond ropalr. The quar-
lei took plaro on the 8th.

MAXWELL COMPROMISE.

Man Injured in O. R. & N. Wreck Ef
fects Settlement Out of Court

The case of William Maxwell, tho
traveling man who was injured in
the Meacham wreck last January, has
been compromised and Maxwell's suit
lor $40,000 has been withdrawn. The
compromise was effected yesterday
Judgo Bennett, of Tho Dalles, was
Maxwell s attorney.

It will bo remembered that Max
well, following the accident, was n

patient for many weeks at St.
ihony's hospital nt this place.

To the Public.

An

Commencing Monday evening. Oc
tober 19th, the following will close
their respective drug stores In the
evenings as follows: Every evening
during week at 9 o clock except Sat
urday, when stores will be kept open
until 10 o'clock an don Sundays will
close at 8 p. m.

F. W. SCHMIDT.
TALLMAN & CO.
A. C. KOEPPEN & DUOS,
BROCK & M'COMAS,

Stewart Best Shot.
The regular monthly medal shoot

resulted in the following scores: II.
W. Stewart, 23; Hoch, 20; Tallraan,
15; Clark, 22; Walte, 19; Stiilman,
18. All these were out of a possible
25.

the

To Run Sausage Chopper.
W. It. Withee Is putting in for A.

D. Augustavo, at 104 East Alta street,
gasoline engine, the power from

wlilch will be utilized to run a sau
sage chopper.

AUTO FIRM BANKRUPT.

Prominent Men Cennected With It,

. j Claim the Co'rnpany Is Solvent.
Chicago, Oct. 13,. The Chicago Mo-

tor & Vehicle Company, one of tho
largest automobile1 mannfacturle3 In
America, filed articles ot bankruptcy
tills morning.

Secretary Shaw, Lymau Gage and
other prominent men are stockhold-
ers.

The company's attorneys claim
they are solvent. The plant alono is
valued at $600,090. The debts are
$250,000. The petitioning creditors
claim that the property Is worth $30,-00-

and the debt Is $200.1)00. The
plant employs 900 men, most Of whom
are Seventh Day Advontlsts. The
court appointed Edwin Potter re-

ceiver, with $100,000 bonds

REIGN ,OF TERROR.

Linen Strikers, In Band of 7,000, Take
Control of City,

Arnientiers, Frnnce, Oct. Wr-T- w

linen ptilkors today hold the city n
H reign of terror. Seven thousand,
banded together and ransacked the
principal factories, setting fno tq
four. The government commissary
attempted ta Intervene and myrow-l- y

escaped lynching, but was rescued
with difficulty. The troops 'were in it

number of street collisions and a
utore were woupdl-rl- .

KILLED AND INJURED.,

Motorman Meets Instant Death 'In a
Street Car Collision, '. .

.Ownsburg, Pa., Oct 13, In fl

cense fog tho Groeusburg, street cars
leolllded today In the south suburb.
Ajoiormnn lirscu ,vps iiisiuiuiy. hiiim
od. Wotorman llowes log a out
pft and he was badly crushed. Two,
others were injured.

Children's
Coats...

NO. i Box Coat, with capo; colors, red and blue; DJrtrt (D1 7(T
size, ti to t2 years I TICC, vj 1 v3

NO. 2 Full length Uox Coa, with cape
with satin bands and braid; colors blue and ppjg 3

NO. 3 Box Coat, made of heavy wool mixture;
cape, cuifs and stole piped with velvet and Pp!rt tZ ((very neatly stitched; sizes, 6 to 12 rrlLVj 0UU

Many Styles, Many Makes
Now Being Shown in Our to

wear Department.

SUITS,
JACKETS
CAPES

LIQUOR DEALERS MEET.

They Will Dispose of Several Im

portant Matters.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 13. Members

ot tho National Retail Liquor Heal-

ers' association from all over tho
country are here in attendance at tho
eleventh annual meeting of that or-

ganization. Tho ojienlng besslon' was
held this morning In Elks' Hall.
National Prea.ucnt E. L. Jordan, of
Washington, D. C, presiding, No
business session was held this nftor- -
noon, mo delegates anu tno luuies
accompaning them spouding tho tlmo
lu a visit of inspection to sumo of
the largo breweries of tho city. Con
siderable Important business Is to he
transacted during the three ilays tho
convention will bo in session.

Will Contest Railroad Rights.
Within ho past two weeks 8,000

acres of timber lend has been loeat-c- d

lu the couai'ea of Uim and
ai!on, on what Is claimed by tho

Southern Paeifie ns n' grant. Tio Ic--
caters will contest tho right of tho
c6irfrany, and a lone case in Uo land
oftlco is threatojod.

trimmed

Fall Trade Good

It is Rood and that's a fuel
says Mi. KiniieraU to our repor-
ter. Uor do you nccoutit for1 It,
when others are complaining
about the fall trade T aked Mm.
Why, I do uot know any other
good reason than (hat the eoplc

found out tbat we are ac-
tually selling, better shoes for the
money or the Kame fuu!ty for
less money than others do. It is
really remarkable how many
people there are who remark
laboutthe "wearing quality" nf
oursbnea. Now that is what we
pay for aiid you get when you'
buy DouglttK or Gloria or lied,
Bchoolhouse shoes, These shoes
are sold at a pfioe and no one
attempts' td undersell them
they simply can't and live. We
have found the least margin of
resistance to trade and that ac-
counts for our Inoreaso this fall.
Now watch us sell shoes. We
carry shoes on live widths hi alt
foot form lasUt-- lu all leathers,
height, style, sizes, weights,
etc "Hay, don't that hoy talk
some'.'" X thought a I went on
my way with p. Hue pair pf the
Douglas k pu from the,

r

Boston Store

Hi) II!

Peoples
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

The Scotts Go North.
W, M. Scott and wifo and Ira C.

Scott and wifo went this morning to
the northern part of tho county on it
visit for a week.

i THE NOLF STORE

I Fine Line of Tablets

The new styles in "Onion
'& Skin," "Opal Bond," "Cob- -

web Fibre," New Flax,"
"Old Holland Linen," etc.
Prices from ioc to 30c.

Fine Stationery

llurd'a and Crane's super- -

fine Stationery in the follow-- ?

ing new Shapes: "Astoria,"
"Billett," Gladstone," "Oc-tave.- "

These goods sold by
thu ijiiire at eastern prices.

Toys and Dolls

Our new lines are arriving
from Europe. New
ties pever shown here before
in Jendlelon, Fancy goods,
toys, toy dishes and dols.
School Supplies

The (Jig Notion Store has
the largest line.

t The Leaders

$350.00 TO BE

GIVEN AWAY
Six Prizes, one ticket with uacn
dollar you buy before Oct jf.

50

Good
Ready

Warehouse

Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.
COMPANY

Manufacturers of the

HARYETER
Repairs for all kinds of

Farm Machinery
Foundry Work a Specialty
Cas't paid for old castings

Pendleton, Oregon

ALWAYS FRESH
always aooDi

ii Fish of All Kinds i

, ,- ' -

Lobsters, Crabs, salt wa- -
! tcr foods. OystersEAST- -

'

:; ERN and OLYMPHIA.

; ; nPrqpt Dellytry. ; j

i i Elite UA Market i ;

11 ii
Corner Mlu nd AIU .

I I P. O. KlLuOTrr,. Proprittor if i )

HM HIM I

The Unsurpassed

The Always Satisfactory

The Wilson coal and wood Healers. Handled
t here only by us. Coal Btovea ranging in price from

S iu q2u. vvuuu biuvub ruugiug i pnvi irora
$2.50 to $20. Our stoves are now ready for your
inspection.; ,

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Main St Headquarters for fishing supplies

il


